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SOME HITTING
Major League Games

luimn i CICIIK iv WRIMRIF! is WOOD TO BE ANOTHER GBANEY?mum LtAbUtb IK MiKAMBLt! FAILED IN BOX, WINS IN OUTFIELD
Big Teams Must Hustle to Fill

Their Depleted Ranks.

(By Jack Veiock. international News
Service Sports Kditor.)

NEW YOltK, May 18.—The Idea of
August may see a number of major
league teams in a. wild scramble for
talent to till depleted ranks and pro-
tect the ground won In earlier stages
vf the campaigns 'for the pennants.

The recent announcement of tho war
department to tho effect that all of
the men registered In Class I will moat
likely b« called to cantonment camps by
th* 1st day of July, Indicates that there
will be many inconveniences ahead for
the magnates, and there Is no telling
how far out Uncle Sam's arm will reach.

Practically every club in the two ma-
jor leagues has two or more players who
are listed in Clans 1A. but among these
players are quite a. few whose atria
number are well down on the lists In
their own districts. For this reason
thes* players have been able to contlnu
In the gome.

But scarcely a week soea by In which
from three to five players do not ants we
tho call of the nation, and with team
losing such valuable men aa Grover Al
eiander. Al Mamaux. .Bob Shawkey an
many others there will come a tim
when reconstruction of tho ranks will be
imperative. The clubs cannot BO on In-
definitely without fllllnt up gaps.

So, figuring on what the fortunes of
thla or that club will b» by August 1
Is apparently a. useless task, for thla la
a year filled with uncertainties for the
Big leagues, not to mention tho strue-
gling; minors.
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BABE1 RUTH'S FRIGHTFULNESS
Big Boston Pitcher Leads With

Stick in American.
'

CHICAGO. May 18.— "Babe" Jluth'o
remmta.l>l» streak continues to b« the
sensation ot the American league. Av-

1 erases released today show th» ble Bon-
! ton pitcher, who also has been playing
i first base and In the outfleld, with a
s mavk of .476— 6S points above his aver-
0 ace of a week ago. The figures Include
e "
, Eamea of "Wednesday.
e Home runs, triples and doubles dot
r Ruth's record. In sixteen games ho has
* made twenty hits for a total of thlrty-
o nlno bases. In addition to three home

runs he has cracked out eight doubles
s and a triple. In his last four games
i he made nine hits, five of them doubles,
r Ruth alao is having success on the

mound, having won four of seven
- games.
e George Slsler, the St. Louis star,
e passed Tris Speaker, of Cleveland, In
- the race for base stealing with ten, and

Walker, of Philadelphia, took the lead
a in home run hitting with four. Shean,
Lt of Boston. Increased his lead In sacrl-
. flee hitting to twelve.
j St. Louis went to the front In team
. batting with an average of 277 and Chi-
h cago In fielding with .971. The leading

batters:
Buth,' Boston, .476; Speaker, Cleve-

!" land. 402; Schuttz, Washington. .400;
Hooper, Boston, .356; Baker, New York,

„ .365; Jackson, Chicago, .354; Burns
T*hIladelDhla 341* Sisler, St. Louis, .341

n" Strunk, Boston, .337; Walker, Philadel-
r," phia, .337.

*7 Ga'llia, of St. Louie, is the leading
^s nitnKni- Tmirinr" wrtn fivft of H(T eames

T _1_

| BASEBALL STATISTICS |
4- *

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League.
Teams. Won. Lost. TYt.

Kew York 19 G .760
Chicago IS » -c-5

Cincinnati 15 12 -561.
Pittsburgh 12 1- -6on
I'hlladelnhla U 1'J .<78
St. Louis 9 'S .3'6
Brooklyn 9 15 .375
lluaton 7 18 .2SO

American League.
Tenma. Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 17 10 .630
New York 15 11 .677
Cleveland 14 12 .538
I'hleapo 1- 11 " .6-2
Washington 12 13 -W>
Philadelphia 11 14 .440
St Loul^ 10 13 .435
Detroit '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.". 1 14 .333

American Association.
Teams. Won. U)St. Pet.

Louisville 12 2 .857
Milwaukee 11 " .846
Indianapolis 8 S .616
Kansas City 8 5 .616
Columbus 6 f > .600
Columbus 4 10 .286
Minneapolis 2 1 1 .164
Toledo 2 12 .143

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League.

Cincinnati, 5; New York, 1.
Brooklyn. 7: Pittsburgh, 4.
Boston, 3; St. Louis, 1.
Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, 0.

American Le&QUe.
Boston, 11; Detroit. 8.
New York, 4; St. Louis, 2.
Washington. 1; Cleveland, 0.
Cleveland, 5; Philadelphia, 4.

American Association.
' Milwaukee. 6; Toledo, 0.

Louisville, 4; St. Paul, 1.
Columbus-Kansas City, rain.
Indianapolis-Minneapolis, rain.

Use News Black Type,
20c per line.
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BOSTON, May 18.—Hugh Duffy,
older of the highest batting average
•er recorded In either of the major

says that Ha.be Ruth, of the
.oil Sox, hits a. ball harder than any
ther player In fast company. A part
f Ruth's success Is due to confidence

'. Ha ftrnily believes that he
an hit all kinds of pitching. lie has
iade so many tremendous drives off the

boxmen that he I.H regarded with
eilings of apprehension whenever he
ocs the plate. Ruth Is a younff giant
n strength and has a. good eye. Ho
eldom swings at wide ball3, and when-
tver ho connects wquarely' wi,th his big

there's something1 doing. As a
er the husky Hoatonian Is In Claaa

Bis Jim Vaurhn is now the pitching
ace of the Cuba. In tha absence of Al-
exander, Vaughn stands out aa the most
valuable man on Fred Mitchell's corps
of hurlers, and he deserves the ranlt.
Vaughn's work last season, when he won
twenty-three games and lost thirteen,
wus remarkable for a left-hander who
has been pitching aa long as altm Jim.
and h« has started the 1918 season with
a punch like a pile driver. Should the
Cubs overhaul the Giants and capture
the National League pennant It's a bet
now that Vaughn \v\\l be crowned the
sero of the campaign.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Chli-ago— R. H.E.

RECORD OFFER
BOSTON, May 18.—Rumor has it that

there's a golf club In the west which has
offered to guarantee $5,000 to the Red
Cross if Charles Evans and Jim Barnes

^3 will play an exhibtlon match over their
course on July 4. It has also been said
that in an effort to promote interest in
Red Cross matches on Independence
day the crack golfers of the country
will be portioned to play exhibition con-
teats either between themselves or with
local talent If sue ha plan Is carried
through large galleries should turn out
at every club.

Vhlladelnhla . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 4 1
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 * — 2 & 1

BmterifH—I>avls, Watson, Main and
Adams; Vaughn and Kllllfer.

At I'Htsbtirgh— R. H. 15.
Brooklyn ....0 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 1— 7 15 2
PittHbursh . . . 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 — 4 6 2

HiiU«rV-Cheney
mon » ml SchmicU.

At St. Louis—
Boston 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 1 2 — 8 11 0
St. Louis . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1 4 2

Batteries—Nehf and Wilson; JDoalc,
Horstrnu.n and Snyder.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
New York . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1 4 1
Cincinnati . . . 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 * — B 7 0

Batteries—Causey, Anderson, Perritt
and Rariden; Breasler and Wlngo.

and Miller; Har-

R. H. B.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WENDELL A COACH
NEW YORK, May 18.—Lew Wendell

formerly a member of the Giant's catch
Ins staff and more recently a New York
policeman, has abandoned the pursul
of the criminally inclined to assume th
portion as coach of the baseball squa>
at Lafayette college. Wendell report
that he has assembled a large numbe
of promising candidates at Easton an
that ha expects to obtain good results
Once he has the team In shapo Wende
will depart from Easton to accept
berth with the New London club of th
Eastern League.

The young catcher is a. product of th
Bronx and first attained fame as a, bal
tosser -while catching for the Morr
High school nine.

At Philadelphia— R. H. B.
Cleveland ....1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5. 10 2

9 2
and

.... .
Philadelphia . 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 — 4

Batteries — Enzman, Coumbe
O'Neill; Geary, shea, Adams and Mc-
Avoy.

At Boston— R. H. E.

SUps on Walk.

Paul Spiegel, 1139 Jonea street,
slipped on the walk in front of his
home this morning and sustained se-
vere cuts on his chin. He was given
medical attention at the Electric

where he is employed, and
was able to report for work.

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 3 0 — 8 10 B
Boston 5 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 '—11 13 1

Batteries—Cunningham, Jones, Fin-
neran and Yellc, Spencer; Leonard and
Schang.

At New York— R. H. E.
St. Louis ....0 O O f f O l l O O — 2
New York . . . 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 ' — 4 9 2

Batteries—Davenport. Rogers, Soth-
oron and Nunamaker; Russell and Han-
nah.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 3 1
Washington . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1 7 2

Batteries—Cicotte and Schalk; Shaw
and Ainsmith.

THIS' HAS
PEAT FORTY

YVAYS t

Jack Grater <fett) a*i Jo* Wood.

Is history to repeat ibrett in the
_»e of Joe Wood, who is doing odd

Uba of otrtfi«klin£ for the Cleveland
ndions? In 1910 Jack Graney came
j> the Cleveland :eam from the Pa-

ific Coast league aa a pitcher. The
3oveland manager promptly put
ack in the outfield, told him he was
n outfielder, and be hog been a fly-

chaser ever since. Moreover, he is
considered the beat sun-fielder in the
rajors and the leading lead-off man
n either organization. Wood as an

outfielder hu been hitting the ball
at a .300 clip, besides breaking u;t
several ball games with timely m
and is behaving like a finished
former in the outfield. IB Clew
to have the same lock with Wi
that it enjoyed -with Graneyl
fortune smiles again. Manager Fohl'a
team may yet be heard from in tho
1918 struggle.

Champion Benny Leonard was one of the
io3t interested spectators at tho rins-
Ida. Leonard watched closely every

move made by the Phtladelphian and
tored away what ho had learned tor
uture reference, aa h« expects that
ome day ho will be called upon to sup-

a Tendler, who is a rapidly grow-
menace. After the bout Leonard

complimented Tendler on his good ahow-
ng. promlsinff to give him a chance at
he title as soon as conditions would

permit.

cllne. Markings on the runway IndlcaU
tho distance the ball would have bona.
Tho drlv« ball has a brass eyelet at-
tached which keeps It on the wire.

LIKE STRUNK
BOSTON, May 18.—Boston fans have

taken a strong fancy to Center Fielder
Amos Strunk of the
Boston players alao

,n"the Nat|on«l.
Continued absence from the game ofo n n

f the organ- Larry Doyle, tha veteran second base-
agamst the
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who 13 recovering
from an operation, has kept him at the
op oC the National league batters with
n average of .426, although Smith, of

Boston, la the real leader, -with .379.
mlth has played in twenty-three games
s against fifteen for Doyle.
Benny Kauff, of New York, who Is

hird in the list of batters, leads in total
base hitting, having stretched thirty-
hree hits for forty-six, bases. He ^

cracked out nine doubles and two triples
n twenty-three games. Bums, of New
York, added two stolen bases to his
ead, bringing his total to twelve. Mann
of Chicago, continues to top the sacri-
fice hitters with eight.

New York, which is leading the league
in games won and lost, also Is leading
in team batting and fielding with aver
ages of .282 and .970, respectively. Th
averages Include games of Wednesdaj
The leading batters:

Doyle. New York, .426; Smith, Boston
.379; Kauff, New York, .367; Merkle, Chi
cago, .365; Paulette, St. Louis, .346
Young, New York, .343; McCarty,
York. .343; Wickland, Boston. .333
Flack, Chicago, .333; Schmandt, Brook
lyn, .323.

"Big Jeff" Tesreau, of New York,
the leading pitcher of the league, hav
ing won five games in as many start

CONNIE GOES EAST
PHILADELPHIA, May 18.—Conn

Mack believes that Connecticut is t
most fertile field for good shortstop
and in view of Mack's success in pic
ns 'em his dope bears some weigh
Tor the past ten years most of Conni
short field work hag been done by n
ives of tho Nutmeg state, who attract
Mack's attention while playing college
ball. Jack Barry, from Connecticut and
Holy Cross college, held the position for
many years, and he was succeeded by
Billy Kopf. another Connecticut boy,
who had played for some time at Ford-
h<un, Now he has Joe Dugan from the
same state and college which turned out
Barry. Lawton Will played the position
for a time, but as soon as Connie saw
Dugan perform he admitted that the
Connecticut boy was a certainty for the
place.

THIS IS C. MILAN'S THIRTEENTH
YEAR IN PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL

JINX FOR BROWNS
NEW YORK. May 18.—Maybe tin

Yankees' old Jinx has gone to St. Lou
with the players that were traded 1
Miller Huggins to the Browns for De
rill Pratt. Urban Shocker is the flr
of the former Yankees to succumb to t
evil influences of this strange hoodo
Shocker is laid up with a broken finger.
He tried to stop a hot liner from Happy
Felach's bat in a recent game with the
White Sox and will he on the shelf for
several weeks. So far Huggins has lost
but one man because of accident. Catch-
er Walters became crippled during the
training season down south. He and
Ray Caldwell whose arm has been lame,
soon, will he In harness.

Red Sox. The
like his work.

Strunk was a fine player when Connie
Mack hud him, but since joining the
Red Sox ho has shown marked Im-
provement. He is covering hia position
in a way that reminds Bostonlans of
TrlH Speaker and he is sure to bat in
the .300 class. Tho Red Sox made a
profitable Investment when they bought
Strunk, Mclnnis, Schang and Bush, for
without these stars the team would
not be leading the American Leasue
pennant race.

WANT PLAYERS
NEW YORK, May 18.—It is said on

good authority that the Y. M. C. A. Boon
will send a formal request to Presidents
Johnson and Tener of the major leagues,
for ball players who will be sent to
France for the purpose of entertaining
the American troops. This request, it la

wo players from each of the sixteen
major league clubs to be shipped across
he Atlantic as eoon as possible.

BENNIE WATCHED HIM
NEW YORK, May 18.—While Lew

Tendler and Willie Jackson were per-
forming for fifteen rounds at New Haven

SOMETHING NEW

SLEEP DID IT
DETROIT, May 38.—Old Sam Craw-

ford, of the mighty wallop, whose grudga
against the fences has been of lonj
standing in bier league circles and "who
now la pasting tho ball for Los Anyeles
In tha Coast league, prescribes repose to
all who would hit the ball. The old
player Imparted recently his personal
views In the matter of hit promoting In
the following:

"You ask to what I attribute my
ability as a hitter. Condition. I think,
more than anything else. Of course, I
rtave always believed that a batter la
born and not made. A natural hitter
will undoubtedly become a better bat-
ter with coaching, but he must have
some ability first.

"If a man keepa in good physical con-
dition his eye Is bound to be clear. To
attain condition, before everything else,
advocate sleep. Early to bed and early
to rise is one of the greatest and most
useful of all proverbs, In my estimation.
Even if one does not feel sleepy It Is a
good thing to go to bed early and rest.
While stretched out on bed all of the
muscles are relaxed. They are given

chance to rebuild the strength which
has to be used during the day."

WINDSOR, Can., May IS.—J. W.
Porter, a Winnipeg golf enthusiast, has
Invented a new driving machine which
is something of a novelty. Tho drive is
made from a mat in the regular way,
but the ball is captive in that it tra-vels
along a wire and hits a. small target
about twelve feet away. "When the tar-
get is forced back it sends an arm at the
side forward. A loose ball which rests
in an inclined runway is forced up the
runway by the arm, and the harder the
hit the farther the ball travels up the In-

Ted Lewis Retains, Title.
DENVER, Colo., May 18.—Ted Lewll

still clings to the welterweight title to-
day after a midnight twenty-round go
here with Tommy Tillman, of Minne-
apolis. The referee, chosen after, a long
squabble, gave Lewis the decision on
points.

Use News Black Type,
30c per line.

Dempsey's Nemesis Lands.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 18.—Jlw:k

Dempsey's Nemesis, "John the Barber"
Eleis'ner, landed on him today when the
Dempsey-Billy Miske fight, scheduled
here, was called off. John asserts
Dempsey's services belong to him. only.

AUTO RACERS PLAN ACTIVE SEASON; REST A, DURJY_
AND OLDFIELD WILL APPEAR ON

ClydeTMifcra.

of the veteran outfielders of the American-league is Clyde Milan

ROBISON PARK SCHED
ULE FOR SUNDAY,

MAY 19.
First car leaves transfer

corner 7:30 a. m. and every
hour until 12:30 p. m., then
1 p. m. and every half hour
until 5:30 p. m. Last car
leaves park at 6 p. m.
FORT W A Y N E &

NORTHERN INDIANA
TRACTION COMPANY.

We will be needing addi
tional motormen and con-
ductors to operate our
summer schedule. Apply
now at Holman street ham
to C. A. Beamer, local su-
perintendent, Fort Wayne
City Lines.

Mr. Ford Owner, let us
of the Washington team. His first professional ex;
Cjartavfifc team of the North Texas league in 19f"
Linden, lenn., thirty-two years ago.

iencc was with the
.n was born in

show how we get our
steady customers. 306 Clin
ton.

Left to right: Dnray. Rests and OldBeld.

Automobile racing this season promises to be one of the most successful in the annals of the sport
Already pretentious race meetings have been arranged for the speed-ways at Sheepshead Bay, Chicago and
Providence as well as for the tracks in other cities throughout the country. Great impetus has been given tha
sport by the announcements of Dario Resta, Arthur Duray and Barney Oldfield that they intend to make thii
the most active seasos, in their careers.

Flaherty.
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